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Oil Train Burned.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Santa Fc, N. M , Aug. 8.—A pass. 
1 engcr train last night ran into an 
1 oil'train 
! burned
I plant of the Coombs Refining C0111- 
I panv A fireman is missing and it is 
; thought his - remains are under the 

burned wreckage.

BILL TAYLOR 
CAPTURED CAUSE OF KING’S ILLNESS Mine Disaster. TOMORROW’S

PROGRAM
jf

.spoil a I to the Daily Nugget.
London'.' Aug S"t— A table message 

brings news of a disaster in -Ml. 
Kimball colliery / at New South 
"ales where lull ÿien were killed by 
an explosion Sixty-seven bodies 
were recovered. The work of rescue 
r greatly haili|lelv)l by lire and after 
damp in the mine I

- .

The wreck took tire and 
a number of cars besides the

Was His Being Thrown From Automobile 
Trip to Windsor—Lost 64 Pounds 

May Be a Confirmed Invalid 
Henceforth.

L on
After fy>bb|Tg Mexican 

Central Express
How Dawson Will Cele

brate the Day
People Frightened

Special to the Daily Sugget.
Sen Francisco, AUg 8.—The earth

quakes in southern California are de
c-fared by scientists to be of local 

,, c , u instead of volcanic origin No furtli-
w#$ Unce sentenced to Hang tor er damage is reportc-d, but gii «-ho

Robbing Sante Fe Train and 
Killing Two Men.

8 Santé Fè, N. m|, Aug. 8. — Two' 

more robbers of the Mexican Central 
Express have been fcaptured and SMI 
000 of the stolen*money recovered 
One of the robbers# proves to he Bill 
Taylor, who held up a Sana Fe train, 
killing two men. 
to hang but escap

Cox Confessed.;
Specia 1 to the Daily Kwggut

Whafcoui. Wash ,, tug 8 — Cox' 
made a confession *1 hi< part in the 
robbery at the Faifliaven saloon, for 
which lie has lieen sentenced to twen- , 
ty years in prison He exhonorated

iSpecial to che I holy Nugget.

London. Aug. 7 —Various efforts 
are being madelto fix the real cause 
of the sovereigns illness That his 
appendix is the Loot of the trouble 
everyone is agreed, but it is not gen
erally known tbit a motor accident, 
of which the British public nee er 
heard a word, precipitated the dis- 

The mishap occurred on the

him an invalid for' the rest of his 
life; Those who ^rc acquainted with 
the king's robust form will Ik- sur
prised to know |hat during his ill
ness he has lost Tl pounds in weight 
and that his fade

Religious Services in the Morning 
Wifi be Followed by 

Athletics.

reside in the affected territory 
preparing to abandon their homes

Family Now Defunct
a pedal to the Daily Kugget

San Francisco, Aug. 8. — Au pi 
Maru, a,Mori and tju- last member of 
one of the native royal families of 
India, is dead in thi-A-ity at the age 
of 1311 years, lie.has lived her for 
60 years.

are I laTtigan, who was suspected of be
ing an accomplice

that was alw'ays 
remarkably pluAp and fresh 
showing high dhcek hon.es through 
the strain and i| as pale as snow 

Efforts have lietu made to keep 
liable information from the public 
The detective dapartment transferred 
its attentions ftom anarchists and 
others of criminal instincts and di
rected them toward newspaper men 
prowling in the neighborhood of lhe 
palace. Royal servants have been 
carefully watchïd and cm nu>.re than 
one occasion Ingeniously catechised 
as to their knowledge of how such 

dition and it is feared it will leave j and such information could leak out

The Papal Throneis now

-si- - ikI to the Daily Nuggi-t.
Rome, Aug s' Arrangements for the coronation 

celebration tomorrow -are
—(Cardinal Cotta’s 

designation as successor to the intoease.
road to Winds*, the king being 
thrown out of a tar lit- also had a

re- now prac
tically complete and the only hope 
and devote wish of everyone- is that 
the day will be as fine as it is to
day The executive committee will 
bold it« last meeting at 5:30 this af
ternoon in the mayor’s office, hear 
the final reports of the sub-commit
tees and attend to any little details 
that may have been overlooked. The

Cardinal Lcdovliowiéki is interpreted 
as indicative that the pope is desir
ous that he should^ succeed to Hit- 
papal throne

bad shaking up at the big review- 
held at the horse iguards parade The 
king was on a restive horse and was 
thrown forward on the pommel of 
the saddle lie wtent home and was 
put to bed. The motor accident, 
however, was immediately responsi
ble fof his majesty’s present cou

de was sentenc'd 
l into Mexico In Hands 6f Mob.Liberal Elected

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Aug 8 —1) E. Stockton, 

Liberal, was unanimously elected lor 
Chiteroe, Lancashire, to the com
mons, succeeding James Kay, the 
Shutt leworth labor member..

1Special to the Daily Nugget
Chariottsville, Inti., Aug. 7 — This 

a mob last
Want heayy Damage

Special to the Dail.^
Seattle, Aug. 8.

sonal injury case fcver instituted in 
Seattle was preset led to Judge Han
ford by Walter lense and A. E.

Nugget
-The largest per-

town was ill the hands of 
night and 75 armed deputies are now- 
on the scene Thqttrouble is 
•smallpox

program as arranged is the same as 
published a Jew days ago with the 
exception that a baseball bame has 
been Substituted for the confetti 
fete. The half dozen athletic events 
have also been supplemented by the 
addition of putting the shot which is 
restricted to. members of police force. 
Lunch for the children will be served

over
quarantine.

Civilian Commissioned
r

POLICE COURT VERY RICH 
HAPPENINGS DISCOVERY

v Lightning Justice.
Special (o' the Dailjr Nugget,

Aug 6. — James 
Kelley drew a revolver • on James 
Tracy in a saloon on Sunday and on 
Monday he was committed to the 
penitentiary for two years

Palmer, asking $35 586 front the Nor
thern Pacific in i onsequence of in
juries received by 
of their duties a

Special to the Daily Nugget
Seattle, Aug, 8 —Edward Hamilton 

deary, a Seattle « bank clerk, has 
Ih-cii designated by » President Roose- 
veldt for a second fceutvnancy in the 
regular army. •' I

Walla Walla,them in discharge 
employees by a 

runaway freight crashing into a 
work train on whfch they were.

«
f

on the barrack's ground and the N. 
W. M. P military band will be in at
tendance all day. An allowance of 
$500 was made to 1he decorating 
committee and they are already hard 
at work.

îï* Vatican’s Position
Coming to Puget Sound In Cape /Colony

Nin-vi.il to the Daily Nugget 
Pretoria, Aug 1 — (Handers is 

epidemic among liorses in Cape 
(polony. The.lenient of Boer 
farms is proceeding satisfactorily.

Large Timber
SiM-riitl In tllii Dally (Nugget.

Aqg 8 —The record 
big tree lias been found in the Sierras 
near Fresno. It m 5.1 feet in diam
eter.

Man Cured of Mental New Find Made in the
Sixtymile District

Special to the Dailv Nutrgvt
Berlin, Aug. 8 —The Berlin Tag- Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Aug 8 —The Cruiser Bos
ton, as well as the Philadelphia, is 
coming to th# Puget Sound naval 
yard, where both will l* fitted out.

lische Runwfrundsehaa reports -that 
the Vatican has I drained from pro
testing against he action of the 
French government) in the matter of 
closing unauthoriz 
France threatened

Unsoundnçss An arch has been con
structed at the bridge and another at 
the ferry tower All the telephone 
and electric light poles on First 
avenue have bv^ii decorated with

-

\
schools because

German's Indignant
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Berlin, Aug. 8*—The emperor's par
don of the notorious duelist, Lieut. 
Stildebrand, has caused great indig
nation among the German people.

\at the president 
would visit King B’ictor Emmanuel 
of Italy if the pop# intervened.

Will Work Out $10 Six Feet of Pay Avenging Fifteen 
Fine -Dennis Quinn in | Cents Bedrock From Six to 

Trouble. Eleven Feet Deep.

Willia hunting and present a very pretty ap
pearance. The street decorations 
will he further enhanced by the erec
tion of 750 evergieens at stated in
tervals apart Mr. Stansfteld will 
attend to the aquatic carnival mid 
has been allowed $75 to defray the 
necessary expenses; Work was begun 
yesterday on Hi# grand stand at the 
barracks which isfto be a permanent 
structure and veil accommodate 
1000 people. It will! lie 121 feet long • 
and have twelve Sers of seats.

The program in let ai I and the hour 
af which the various events will 
come on is as folkiws

Fresno, Pal ,
.

He Cravèfished
Spécial to the Daily

North Yakima,
Lund, a well-know# hotel man of 
this city, has bcc^i made defendant 
in a breach of proudse suit brought 
by Miss Hattie Mo 
he has reasons fol cancelling his 
matrimonial plans ,and will defend 
the action. ,

lugget.
,ug. 8. — Thcs. .

Hall Convicted. Pioneer Dead
B|nx lai to tin- Dally Nugget.

Willaga, Wash., Aug. 8— Hiram T.
Towner, a pioneer of Pacific county 
and a famous old Indian fighter, is 
dead

John Connell, who lins been held at A new discovery was filed in the 
the police hospital sl|* the 6th of gt,id t-ommiftionefs ojliui shortly be 
‘ one 10r f*Xamin^lôn treatment t fore ntK)n today which brought back 
for an unsound mind, fas this morn- to the old timet* the palmy days of 
mg released from eusijpdy on the re-|y6ars aR„ Klx ,,.pl pay, slx
commendation of polife surgeon Dr | eleven feel to la-drock, pans from one 
Thompson The ddcllr stated that to one dollar and the pay aver-
dufing the time Connell lias been un- aging (iIteen cents is what the dis- 
der his supervision he,has given hfm 
close examination and. found that al-I 
though of a slow, It ihargic dispos
ition, inclined to de pondency and 
not very bright, he w s not mental
ly incapacitated and ould, if given 
the opportunity, work and take care 
of himself. Connell said that he had 
always been able up Jo this spring 
to get work and suppért himself but 
that he had had a riot of hard luck 
and had been on the fragged edge,” 
but that he would mate a strong ef
fort to get work anij take care of 
himself

The only excuse Wnk 
offer to Magistrate Wrought on in the 
police court for being.drunk and dis
orderly yesterday oq! First avenue 
was the lack that he bail drank some 
exceedingly bad “hootch.” The ex
cuse was hardly sufficient to justify 
the deed and as it vfa 
cond offense within .the last two 
months he was given)the option of 
paying $10 and cost81 into the city 
treasury or spending 1 day for every 
dollar of the amount!of the fine in

spacial to the Dally Nugget.
New York, Aug 8—Aaron Hall 

has been convicted of the murder of 
Mary McCarthy1, who was employed 
in a department# store.

1Lund says

i
Failed In Attempt

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, Aug.) 8. — Folgein. the 

French swimmer, failed in his at
tempt to swim |hc English Channel.

Trains Are Running
-M'eviHl to tho Daily ihugget- 

UalvpfUon, Aug H — The Texas 
flood situation is rapidly improving 
and trains aie again being operated

Will be no frouftle
Special to the Dally Ni ggei

Washington, Aug. si—-'flu- Japanese 
have sent a naval vessel to Marcus 
Island to guarantee 
the part of Japanese Hhcre in resist
ance of Americans intimions to take 
possession of the island’ The diffi
culty will be diplomatically adjusted.

covercrs swore to, and they had fin- 
gold in their possession to prove it 
The new creek is a tributary of Kix- 
tymUc entering on the right limit 30 
miles above the latter's confluence 
with the Yukon The discovery was 
made by Felix Boucher and James 
fluot who state they have been pros
pecting the creek for two months 
and have sunk many holes to bed
rock, the holes varying in.depth from 
six to eleven feet Discovery was lo
cated 25 miles up the creek which 
they say is long enough to accommo
date 200(1 stakers. They were each 
allowed a discovery claim of 750 feet. 
A number have gone out to stake but 
theirs is the only application that 
has so far lieen received. The creek. 
has been named Boucher creek in hon
or of one of the discoverers

0 30 a m —ChmMi parade of N. W. 
M P., Dawson rj|es and band, end
ing with coronate» services at the 
Church of Eiiglatxf.

11 a m — I,aero

violence on Killed aFCoupevill
Dr. Kendall Deadiv Nugget.

I—Thos *. Emply 
was accidentally YiHed at A’oupeville 
by the slipping of a log «tain.

Special to the Dai 
Seattle, Aug. S|n-i'i«l In tho Doily Nugget.

Ati 8—Dr. ( 
Kendall, president of Adams eo 
is dead

*»' game at bar
rack’s ground, Hardware's vs. City 
Stars.

Adams, Cal IW.
iPfe.

lie left $59,000./ 12 noon—Royal jalute, 21 
2 pm — Children's sports and ama

teur events.
8.80 pm—Bas 

vs. Grand Forks.

guns.Triumphal Tfur
«. Special to the Daily Nuk 
*’ Madrid, Aug. 8.—Th# trip of King 
• • Alfonso from Madrid #o OVieo con- 

] tinues to be a triumjy. ,

4. LOST —A camera between 1st and 
3rd avenue and the Regina hotel. 
Suitable reward if returned to 
town station.

T Canadian Rang
s,n-< lot to tho Daily Nuog,:ty 

Ottawa, Aug 8 —Texrf stockmen 
air negotiating for ritijjf in the Can
adian northwest.

The Ladue ■i

filial I game—Dawson

8 p in — Venitian; fete, consisting of 
flotilla of decorated boats, launches 
and steamers, string 
lanterns, etc. f 

N. W M P

i.

yQuartz Mill Shene had to
with JapaneseImportant Notice

All the children in the city arc re
quested to be on the barrack’s square 
at 2 o’clot^ji m. toinqjifiiw and par
ticipate in l 
The committee 
vocalists to A 
children 
join w 
airs.
the children immediately "alter 4 
o’clock

banjj will discourse pa
triotic niiMti m to in, and
will Ik- stationed *n a barge on the 
waterfront.

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. T

mt

We have made a large *j* 
number of tests and are .. 
ready to make otiytrs. \ ]

999

We have the best plant ! ! 
money will buy and guar- " 

ji'ântee all our work in this •• 
T mill and also in the ! ;

j: Assay Office •
1 I11-I-I-I-I-i-H-l-H-H

ctf..

Read and Learn^ execefifes of the day. 
S#^>uld like the lady 
LKtNoosition with the

..
If you want to keep up with the 

times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers. This hold# good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise- 

By so doing you can save

s Sht-ne’s se ll)."30 p.m— Pyrpteebnical display 
ol fireworks consisting of set pieces, 
aqueatic, aerial, h#mbs, Mines, rock
ets, etc. Fired fr<#pn a barge anchor
ed in mid-stream, Yukon rive»

Bicycle parade—2000 cyclists to be 
in line. Headed by Shindler’s auto- 
hicyele

Lynching Threatened. *
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Wichita, Kan.„ Aug. 8—O. N. U.o- 
léit, charged with the murder of 
Santa Fe demtive Montgomery, has 
been transferred to another jail in 
consequence of threats of lynching.

Ing theVexereises anil 
them in signing national 

Refreshments wiTStr served

meats, 
many a dollar.

t’ribbs, the druggist, is too modest, 
to blow his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be convinced.

the royal reduction wÿrks Not hav
ing the necessary anfpunt he chose 
the latter alternative!ipid will work 
out his fine.

On July 5th F. ('. McDonald, a 
Third avenue merchai* 
the rear of his store * box of carp<-ti- 
ter's tools valued at phout $100. He 
reported the vnatterj to the police 
who upon investigat içii located the 
stolen goods in various secondhand 
stores in the town, the goods were 
all identified by the owner and by 
the proprietors of th@ stores the in
dividual who sold tfcm, the goods 
was also identified, in7the person of 
Dennis (juinn DennS was arrested 
and this morning 
magistrate charged w Ih the theft of 
the goods He electee to be tried by 
the magistrate and p faded not guiK 
ty. The case was e larged until a 
week from today to illow necessary 
witnesses Jor both s les to be sub-

¥ Job printing at Nugget office.
Methodists in London.

Special to the Daily Nuitget.
London, Aug. 8— Methodists have 

bought the Royal Aquarium theatre 
property and will build a million 
gumcau home as central headquarters 
for universal Methodism.

, missed from «nation 16 * 'CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office. r

.

At Husband’s Grave
Special t<r^ie Tialiy Nugget.

Waveriy, Iowai Aug 8—Mrs. Bell 
A. Born of this place, aged 30 years, 
committed suicide by her husband's 
grave.

bills and Cksw\\\New China (All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shapee 
and Designs.

♦
X Dunlap, Crordon and Stetson Hats.xxxxv before theas Murdered His Bride

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Halifax, Aug. 8—William Cooke 

murdered his bride of four weeks be
cause of a trifling disagreement.

♦
♦ New Lines in American Shoes 

ÿust Opened.
Our Collar Sa^e Is Still On, $1.50 Dozen

All l|p-to-date Stylen.

Cups and Saucers, . . . . 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
China Plates, . .

Fisherman Drowney
Special to the Daily N ugget. M 

Seattle, Aug ». Ghas^ M Sch- 
wounk was drowned in me Skikom- 
ish river while fishing /

S
Vpoenaed25c, 59c, 75c, $1.00

Sargent \ Pinska
; N -

Politician Dead
SpeciaJ to the Daily ? igget

Tacoma, Aug. 8.—! avid F Murray, 
one of Tacoma’s De locratie politici
ans, is dead Irom tl 
operation lor appendicitis.

Second
AvenueMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

effects of an and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.
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